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Combs ail the Rage.

hewornen wvbo have been fond of
dressing thieir hair witls feathers and
aigrettes will have to give up this
wiîîter or be bopelessly out of date,
for the feathers must .go. Combs of
aIl siz%:s and shapes are the correct
Ilead ornaments, so thle lashionable
jcsvellers ansd haîr dressers say, and
they corne in eîidless varietv so far
as material and design are concer7-

There seems to be a different way
of arranging the hair for every face,
and yet aIl are siylish. The womani
wvith dark glistening locks must
wear lier hair in the evening after
the style of the Enmpr-ss Josephiîîe
if she has the face to stand it and
tile diamond and pearl tiara which
gives the finishîng touch to this very
fetcbing arrangement of ber locks.
If she can't afford the latter two or
tbree strands of imitation pearîs
look well wound in and out among
the dark puifs. Dark hair does not
look well too much beCrizzled.
Crimping causes il to lose its lustre,
which is brought out by' light orna-
ments. On the other hand, tile
woman with yellow or reddisbli air
should wave it on aIl sides and
puif it up higb in a fluffy mass.

Medium sîzed tortoise-shellcombs
ornamented wîth applied silver are
more popular than anything else
just now, but they really show off
better in liglit hair thai, any other.
Black garnet and mat jet combs and
hairpins are beîng imported front
Paris and are already very popular.
Many of them comne in crescent and
butterlly shapes, anîd are thiclcly.
studded witb rîtine stones. The
sîde co:nbs match, and the cffect of
thiese novelîties in blond hair is
gorgeotîs and striking.

The silversmiths report a big run
on the enamelled andjcwelled bodies
of butterlies. Thlese ornamients
have an arranlgemnent at the back
whicli permits of ribbon wvings of
the color of the gown. The demure
maid who clings to ber crimpless
part, and couls bier hair ver), higli on
bier head nia), thrust orle of these
butterflies in at the back of the part
and so relieve its sevcrity. She may
even go further and fill ber bair with
ver)' small enamelled and jewelled
butterfly and flower pins, and so
obtain an effect altogether jap.
anese.

Few women can afford to dress
their hiair low on their iiecks, even
with the aid ofcrimips and puffs,but
those whio do mutst not (ail to set off
the knlot svith an immense tortoise-
shell back comb curvingalmostfrom
ear to ear, ifthey wisb to be in tbe
vers' latest style.

W(hen a hiair dresser was asked
hiow elderly svomen sboulId dress and
Ornament their bair, she replied:

"Well, everybody is going to
wear bier hair pompadour this zwini-
ter, and there is such variety in the
arrangement Of this style tbat it
can be madejust as becoming to the
woman with a long, lank face and
cadaverous eyes as to the onie witb
a rounid face. But wben tbe crow's
feet begin to scratch around a wo-
man's eyes and the curves in lber
face begin to setie int fines, she

sbould be very careful in tbe ar-
rangement of bier hair and the
selection of ornaments. She sbould
not [aal to pull soft little curîstdown
on ber forehead, and unless she is
remarkably welI preservcd, must
flot wear brilliant ornaments. Med-
ium-sized combs in tortoise or jet
are becoming, but pearîs neyer in
gray or wbite hiair ; and as for thle
beloved diamonds, tbey bring out
the winkles."
Miniatures areinvading everything

(rom stamp boxes to cracker jars
this atiturnn, and the very newest
tbing in bair ornaments is a b;icl
comb in gildcd silver with a fancy
enamielled miniature on ils old-
fashioned top. If a wvoman '%ishes
it, and has the price, whicl is by no
means small, she catil have the
miniature of some loved one on ber
comib set in a circle of diamonds or
pearîs. These cornbs are made only
ini medium sizes,and are exceeding-
]y ricb lc.oking. For street wear
smiall tortoise-shiell combs, plain or
ornamented with sterling. silver, are
most in demand, tbotîgl those wvith
teeth of celluloid and tops of trans-
lucent enamel bid (air to oust tlhese
standbys. The celluloid combs are
beautiful both in color and design,
and resemble somewhat rare bits of
Turkish mosaic. Bright and gilded
silver pins hold their osyn well for
day wear,tbouglitortoise shieil istlhe
most popular for aIl occasions5.

Wornen as Sealarers.

Woînen bave riot becomie proi.i
nen t on te sea as yet, but a few of
tbemi bave attracted attention in
this fine. 01-a, eldest datîghter of
the Grand Duke Constantine of
Russia, and svife of G;eor,,e i., flic
present Kiniz of Greece was ap-
poînted by bier cousin, thie Cz.ar of
Russia, to be AdmiiraI in fthe Rus-
sian fleet, lhough bier office wvas of
course, an lionorary one. Lady
Clufford wvas the first lady in Eng.
lanîd wbo ever obtained file Board
of Trade certificate for proliciency
in niavigationi. With an ellicient
saîling master under bier orders she
navigated a 350-ton yacht ini the
chianniel and the Mediterranean witli
such success that she intends short-
ly to visit it the East in the same
manner. Mrs. Minnie Hill, in 18oo,
held a pilot's license from the
United States, and plied her calling
on the Pacîfic coast. Anotber
Aniericani woman, Miss Collie
Frenchi, wvas admitted as a memiber
of the United States American
Pi lots' Association for services on
the Rivers Ohio anîd Mississippi,
liaving served under lier father, who
ivas a pilot, fifteen vears.-St.
Louis Republic.

Ne persoita arc more freqiieily wvrong
thai t iose whlo %% illtiînt aditii i tiîeyar
wrong. RýIociîefoîîcaîildl.

Tire proprietors of I>armelce's ilaare
coiîstaiitly receivîilg leuer,. siolil.r Io <ilie
follo%%iiig. Wvhiclî exPlaiiîs itacîf. Mr, John
A. Iteani, Waterloo, Ont., writes,-- ''
never tised anv iiiedicii i llIat eauIl t'qiil
ll;arnielee's Pills for itySpepsiat or Liver
anid Kidîîey Coniplaiiît. Tire relier expegri-
eîîced afler usiîîg thei was ",ogiîdertîl'
A s aL sale fanî.ly iîedicuiic lariiîelees
X'egetabie Pilis ean lie giveiî iii qlil catses
reqîîiriiîg a calliarie.

Some Unique Candlesticks.

There are some of Florentine
porcelain, in floral designs, beauti-
fully painted in rich, vivid colors.
Tbey are mioderate in price, and
very strong-unlike the bisque rose
candlesticks, which, tbough exceed-
ingly pretty, are too (rail to be use-
fui. Aînlong the prettiest of tblese
I talian productions are morning
glories, pansies and marguerites.
If one wislies Io Lise thein as dinner
favors, and desires greater variety,
a bit of realismn cari bc liad in a lit-
tde shovel of iron-colorglIossy china,
the short handle in wood-brown.
The candle-holder bas a weIl-balan-
ced position in te center of the
shovel, and a match box, excellent-
Iy copied in pale yellow, leans
against the handle end of the spade.
The quaintest of aIl candlesticks
conceits is a recenit importation
(romi I-olland. [t is old blue Delft,
in the shape of a house, with its
tali gable and chimney ornately
edged with silver. The bouse is to
be lîfted from the foundation when
the candie is brirninig and serves as
an extinguisher wvhen the light is
no longer desired.

The bigot for the iliost paîrt linîgs. tii
opinions adopted Ivith<out, invest igation,
anid defeiîded wvitilotit argutiitt wîîite lie
is îtîtolleraitt of t. opiion of otîter.-
litîck..

Soute îieisonis liave pecriodicala.t lacks of
Cattadiaîi CiluleraL, dvseiîtery tir d;arrio.ta
andU hatve to tise- great precatitin'. toavoidl
tIlie disea.,e. CItîauîge 11f WIea .r, C(Okillg
antd greeni fruit i, mure tIo brittg oi tire ai-
tacks. Tti sttch lieî-sî,îs ive %vould rec-
,lon)tiui~ nd D. J. 1) lelogg's Dyse'iltery
Cordil tis hu.iîg thte li itlieile in il îe
lnarktet f'tr l stîtiier cuittplaitît s. Ifra
fewv droits are talhen in ii ter, wheîi thle
sytiptuîti are ot ied i luirtiier troublle
wili lie exîîerieîiccd.

(Criet t o iiuîtînderitîke gicat t itiig. lit'.
catuse thte v are great; fools because iliuy
t iiîk Iil rieay. - Vauîvenarguers.

Coli, i.. I<idiîu.y Iiullîctlty.-M r. . W.Wilder, j.P 1. I acargeville, N. NI., Wri :~
1 anutît aubert to severuttu of Colic

aiu I.idlieYI tlieutiy, ad find I'arnietee'-
l'ilts a-fford tie great relief, ishile ail other
reittedies have fiailed. Tiley are the hesi
91ieuicitie 1 have ever tised.' fl fact so
grcat, is tie power tir titis iedicinle tut
cleatîse and 1îtîrify.Lliat diseatses of Monost
every IîarIiicantI nutire are driven fronut the
bîody.

Success a a tohogganî stide;
It*s iiiighty'slippery, brother,

Yoii su-aicely ieach olle enid brfore
Vuire hustliiig for tire otiier.

Six Ou'.. -Tire mnost exclusive testiiioiv
repc;tedt v laid before te putblic in îhe
colii ns of the daily press proves (liai
Dît. TîuosmIAs' Eci.EL-ý'TitIC Oiî.-ai abso-
ttel y pitre cottibitilt ii9 of six or tlie

fltiest retiiedial oils in existenice -reniedies
riteuniatie paini, eradicatLes affeCtioiis of
lthe tittoat aînd ltiigs, and cuires pile,
woiîîid,, acres, laîiieîies. tîtîtiors, buis,
antd injuries of liorsesa ut caitie.

Mat i k îot born (o soive tlie probilent of
t(lie utbvre ut to find ou( wiîat lie ba~s
Ici do; :îîd Li rest rai iiuiself svitii the
initi of lus tttprheii.-futî.

Meart Dlsease of Five Vears, Standing Ab.
suîtutely Curcd by Dr. Aucnew's Cure <or
thie Ieart-The Oretît Lileaaving Remedy
(ives Relief in Thiriv Minutes.

Irutomnag Petry. F4q.. Aylînor. Que.
have bîten trouuhil for about ilIre yoarswlth

eevoro honni. complaint. At Limes the pain
wma No méîvoro (bat 1 wn.. uinabe te ut.
tend tio btîsmueit. Tire tîttgltîiesi exertion
turovti l'or), fatiglng andi nectiagitatut lat.
iîtîc reui. 1 trieit tin. A«newm cuire for
te ItearL. and o'ttatned immrettîsue retint.

t tiarve notIr akoit four boi.itlei of the roinedy.
atnu arn entirels troc fromn overy sy-niponi
of heurt. di-emio. 1 halle (lui. utaîoeutn
indure otticrm trouîlîed as i suas mtç) gi've
mi. niosi. vautable rci,îedy a trial.

-}For The
COMPOUND

1lother Sex.
MILES' (Cani.) VEGETABLE

COM POUND (price 75c) cures Pro.-

lapsus Uteri, Leucorrboea, and ail

weakniesses of~ the female sex.

The periodic pains to wbicb
every woman is liable are perfectly
controlled and the dreaded time
passes by almost unnoticed. Ladies
wlîo sulTei lromn uterine troubles
must of necessity turn to the most
reliable help, and thousands testify
that MILES' (Cari.) VEGETABLE
COMPOUND us that ready and
sure cure. Letters from suffering
women addressed to the "A. M.C. "
Medicinie Co., Montreal, marked
1personal " will be opened and

aiiswered by a confidential lady
clerk, and wvill flot go beyond the
hands of one of the "Mother Sex.'
Druggists everywbere sell MILES'
(Canadin) VEGETABLE COfvi-
P>OUND. Price 75c,

.. IC CL S-' $UN,' A Strictly
Moderato P'rie(-. Sond forcagaloixuo.

G. T. PUNDRITE. Manufacturer.
73 t 8( Adelaide Sit. W., Toronto.

CHOCOLATE :-. OREAMS.T IIIS ta the flshing rongon and
people arc in srch of worme
for boit. But the DawRon

Modiclne0ompany.of Montroal.
are arter themt ln another Mari-
nier. anid that 1't ihoir extornilo-
alion front cildren by nneant
et thoir tootlonie chocolata
cresîmîs. whleh no child wojuld,
refus«. frhest, ehocolaton atrt
irrelitible cé the palatop ofi
children and alwavs; have the
dteaired rasatit, a nd *tMev requ(re
nn .sficr Medicine. Sold every-
whoee 2ke. a box or on recolpt.
of prico froint

*heDawoon Medicine o.. Montreai

Fiction allures to (lie severe task by a
gayer preface. Einbellislied trutirs arc
tire illuilninated alphabet of largcr cli
dren.-Wilmot.

Sore Feet.-Mrs. E. J. Neill, New
Arniagli, P. Q., %vrites :"For ilcarly six
mtonths 1 wvas troubled with burning aches
and pairs in iy fecet te siich anr estent
that I could net slccp i night, and as My
l'et wcre badly swollei 1 could not wear
My bonts for %vecks. At laisi 1 got a
boule of DR. Ttio.MAs' ECLECTRIC OIL and
resolved lit try it, anîd (0 mit astoiîishment
1 got almost inîstant relief and flie oe
boulde .iccoluplislîcd a perfect cîîo-..


